with a cork borer from a 4-or 5-day-old ABSTRACT culture of P. ultimum on potato-dextrose Johnson, L. F., and Palmer, G. K. 1985. Symptom variability and selection for reduced severity of agar was placed with mycelium against cotton seedling disease caused by Pythium ultimum. Plant Disease 69: 298-300.
include Rhizoctonia solani KUhn, Pythision among plants within a cultivar is planted individually into sterilized soil in um spp., Thielaviopsis basicola (Berk. & genetic and if cultivar improvement in pots, grown to maturity in the greenhouse, Br.) Ferr., and Fusarium spp. (2). These resistance to P. ultimum could be oband self-pollinated for further study. fungi cause a variety of symptoms includtained with selection procedures. For determining disease severity, seeds ing seed rot, preemergence and postemerfrom the self-pollinated plants were colgence death of seedlings, root rot, and MATERIALS AND METHODS lected, acid delinted, and planted in pots hypocotyl lesions (2, 8) . Present practices Fungicide-treated seeds of cotton (Gosof sterilized sand. Locations of pots and for control consist of in-furrow applicasypium hirsutum L.) cultivars Coker 310, plants in pots were randomized within tions of fungicides and fungicide seed Dixie King 3, Delcot 277J, and Auburn the growth chamber. One seedling from treatments to reduce seed rot. Because of M were obtained from P. E. Hoskinson, each self-pollinated parent was inocuthe frequent occurrence of adverse postWest Tennessee Experiment Station, Jacklated with P. ultimum and rated for planting weather conditions in Tennessee son. Seeds were planted in pots of soil in disease severity in each growth chamber (3) and the diverse nature of the fungi the greenhouse and grown to maturity, experiment. Thirty-eight parent plants of that cause seedling diseases, fungicide Plants were self-pollinated by stapling each of the four cultivars were represented applications often do not result in satisparchment corn shoot bags over squares in each experiment. Twelve such experifactory control.
(bracts surrounding unopened flower ments were performed; thus a total of 12 Resistance to the seedling disease combuds). Seeds were collected, bulked by progenies were evaluated from each selfplex is apparently not present in comcultivar, acid delinted, and used as "parpollinated parent along with 96 of each mercial cotton cultivars. Some of the ent" seeds. original cultivar parent. multi-adversity-resistant lines selected at Parent seeds were planted in sterilized Eight of the 152 self-pollinated plants Texas A&M for cold tolerance have sand in plastic 10.2-cm pots (five seeds whose progenies had the lowest disease shown a measurable degree of resistance per pot) and incubated in continuous index ratings were selected for further to R. solani (7). Johnson (1) demonlight in plant growth chambers at 28 C for study. Auburn M, Delcot 277J, Coker strated a small but significant difference 8 days. Pots were arranged randomly in 310, and Dixie King 3 were cultivar in some commerical cultivars in disease groups of four, with each cultivar repreparents of one, one, three, and three of susceptibility to PythiumnultimnumTrow., sented once per group. A total of 12 these selections, respectively. Progeny one of the major pathogens in Tennessee.
groups constituted an experiment. To seedlings from these eight selections were He noted much variation in symptom reduce variability in seedling ages, which inoculated; those with the lowest ratings development among inoculated plants could affect susceptibility (1), only those were grown to maturity and self-pollinwithin cultivars.
that emerged 4-6 days after planting were ated. Eighteen seedlings from each of 26 The objectives of this study were to used; seedlings that emerged 7 and 8 days self-pollinated plants were evaluated for after planting were removed and disdisease severity in growth chamber experiPreentaddes ofsecndautor:Deartentof carded. Usually, three seedlings per pot ments along with seedlings of the original Agronomy, University of Kentucky, Lexington 40506.
were retained for inoculation. On the cultivar parents. Four of the progenies eighth day after planting, hypocotyls of with the lowest ratings were grown Accepted for publication 25 October 1984 (submitted seedlings were inoculated (4) with a culthrough another self-pollination generafor electronic processing calculated by the realized heritability cultivar parent was Auburn M. This less susceptible than Auburn M at P = method with data of progenies of parents reduction, as an average of progenies of 0.05. The lines differed considerably in whose disease index ratings were 1, using the seven selfed plants, did not represent variability of symptom expression among the formula h' = R/iu, where R = the statistical significance from parent suscepindividual plants. Mean standard deviaadvance in one generation of selection, a tibility. Disease index means of progenies tion of all four lines was 1.10, a value the phenotypic standard deviation of of the other cultivars were higher than comparable to that of the Auburn M the parental population, and i = selection those of their respective parents. parent. intensity, a coefficient determined by the Third-generation progenies were the proportion of the population selected to results of selections from four of the DISCUSSION be parents (5). With this method, the seven Auburn M second-generation When plants within a cotton cultivar realized gain in disease resistance of firstplants. Seeds from plants within the four are inoculated with P. ultimum by placing generation progeny of each of the four selection lines were bulked and seedlings agar disks of mycelium against uninjured cultivars was compared with that of the tested for disease severity in four replibasal portions of the hypocotyls, sympparent population of the same cultivar.
cated tests along with seedlings of the toms can vary from none to death of the original parent (Table 4 ). All lines were seedlings. Absence of symptoms or minor
RESULTS
Disease severity ratings of parents and ratings of self-pollinated progenies and Based on a scale of 0-5, where 0 = no visible symptoms; 1 = one to a few pinpoint dark spots or a
310.
faint diffused discolored area on the hypocotyl; 2 = a distinctly necrotic, usually sunken lesion less 310. aonovaaiithan 0.5 cm long; 3 = a lesion 0.5 cm or longer; 4 = plant wilted with cotyledons drooping; and 5
The amount of variability in symptom dead plant. 2). Significant differences within some 2 48 12 3.01 1.14 cultivars did occur. For example, pro-3 48 12 3.14 1.11
genies of Delcot 277J that had ratings of 'Based on a scale of 0-5, where 0 = no visible symptoms; I = one to a few pinpoint dark spots or a 0 were significantly less susceptible than faint diffused discolored area on the hypocotyl; 2 = a distinctly necrotic, usually sunken lesion less progenies whose parents had ratings of 1, than 0.5 cm long; 3 = a lesion 0.5 cm or longer; 4 = plant wilted with cotyledons drooping; and 5 -2, or 3. Conversely, progenies of Auburn dead plant.
Sparents with ratings of 0 were most Standard deviation based on individual plant ratings. susceptible. Auburn M progenies whose parents were rated 1 were the least suscep- The results of a series of growth chaina Based on a scale of 0-5, where 0 = no visible symptoms; 1 = one to a few pinpoint dark spots or a ber tests of the second-generation profaint diffused discolored area on the hypocotyl; 2 = a distinctly necrotic, usually sunken lesion less genies are given in Table 3 . The only than 0.5 cm long; 3 = a lesion 0.5 cm or longer; 4 = plant wilted with cotyledons drooping; and 5 = reduction in susceptibility was exhibited dead plant. in progenies of plants whose original b Difference between disease indices of the cultivar parent and progeny. Table 4 . Susceptibility to Pythium ultimum of susceptible to P. ultimum than those of analysis of progenies of cultivar parents self-pollinated third-generation cotton seedDixie King 3. In our study, variation in that had disease index ratings of 1 with lings and the original parent, Auburn M' symptoms among individual seedlings the realized heritability method. Although 
